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speech, to hici at aaoiier time woLOCAL NEWS. HORNEE SCHOOL,The Stockholders' Meeting.
BY AN EYE W1TNE8S.

Morehkad City, July 1, 1887.

The Preller Murder tat
JEFKKR90N Cm'. Mo.. July 7. The

State supreme court in the case of
Brooks, alias Maxwell, condemned for

will permit competitions in bidding for
it." And then, when too late, those
who hava np to this time parted with
their stock under the silly idea that
great good was to come to the read and
incidentally to them by consolidating
it in the hands of one or two men, will
find that they have parted with it for a
mere bagatelle in comparison to the
sum it will yield the purchaser, and
have sold it to men who, their influence
in tha control of the load having, gone
with their stock, will aavs about lit-
tle use for them as his mtanin majesty
has for holy water. Hany other

4

Editor Jotrwal As it not infre
quently happens that a good listener,
by reason of remarks made in his hear
leg by both sides, and by oiose obeer-vation- e

of the actors, is enabled to form
a more correct opinion of the results at
wbicn men aim, and to gain a more in
timate knowledge of plans and sob ernes
than their author would care to have
him possess, I propose in reeponse to
your request to give you the impres
sions made upon an observer by tbe
meeting of the stockholders of the A. &
N. C. R. at ibis place yesterday, June
80 th.

Circulating among the little group
gathered about the hotel before the hour
of assembling,! soon learned that the
majority of tbe stock bad been gathered
by one man, and tbai tbe proceeding
of tbe meeting were, so far aa related to
tbe elector of directors, appointment
of eommlueee, etc., already "eat and
dried," with the cutters and dryers on
hand to see their program carried out.
When the meeting wa called to order
and on of the Bute director put in the
eaai a aoawl ad dt liefaewoB wa ap-
parent on more faoa than one, and when
e4 BMea of oemin ganUeiaen from
Wake wera announced a directors on
tha part of the State, and the naaaeaf
gentleman bona raiathan a proxy for
tha Stata, that soow deepened, info an
expression of anger that wa noticeable
araavwoa the faae easom who rank
thamaalTe ameag Gov Scales friend,
whin elaaf ttdrridMto, howaw, ia
this part of the Stata I Had eonOoed al-
most exohuirely te the redpienta of hit
patmnage, aad. those who hopa to get
something from hint. Ejaculation of
shame! shanaa! ia toaeseoaroaly audible
but nui of raaunc fau from ths upa of
many, and ooaveyed to tha writer tha
idea that soma great wrong had heea

rpetrated. Upon inqairing the cause
of such an ebullition of feeling he
learned that while the gentlemen from
Wake and Chatham above alluded to
were person ally muoh esteemed by the
people of this section, still inaamuoh a
neither of them had any known interest
in tne country along the linn or the road,
and none in the road itself except the
ownership of one or two shares of stock,
just enough to enable them to hold the
poeitiona, the people almost to a man,
who understand tbe situation, who live
in this section, whose money has gone
by the tens of thousands for the con
struction of the road, and in their heavy
debt taxes is sun going to. pay for that
ocajswuiilicn. and whose paosperiry and
welfare la largely dependant upon tbe
efficient and friendlr management of
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ALL
Who wiah to know the secret ef '"His

Chance" will oail at M ,j
B. B. DAVENPORT'S,- -

FOOT OF ITIIDDLK STRKHT."
Ujf
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COTTON emiRSi
Rimember that I sell the Daniel Pratt

Cotton (Jin, with rVeiln s ;.inl C'ondens--'

ers, and the Liddull ' l: sn l'ower (Jot-to- n

l'ress, upon a gu wnleo that if
they are not satisfactory a'icr R:nnin(r
ten bales of cotton thi y cm hi' relumed,
to me and I will jv.y a'.l expenses.
They are the bpBt m.u mi n- -; t.o mar-
ket. tand strictly i.n t':r r Berits.
Don't b u v an outfit until v n ' ;ivo seen
them, and jou i!l I :n c i "'.,:c to
regret

Senii fur i atalout'H niol : i s: iinrials
from M'lii' "f tin' !;ir;irt f. .;h in
KaatM n ui"! m;i.
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Fine Old Eye I. :

Sold i' i pti'i l v I : ' rv 1' ... Vr

jnlfl diini i:. N. ! . V.

THE OLD EL""'"

White Light Sa-e-ri-

Whitman s u.d s. nJ, nel lo ' ''on,

Middle St., Xew Borne y. 0.,
Is whore you can net Tl:o '

BEST OF CIGAR:,
AJid tbe

Choicest Brands of Irirc'ted
v INKS AND LIQUO !

Best InirHirted Ale and Porter.
The celebrated Old Nectar, Pti-a- n. 'it,

I llmlloo Chili Rye Whlsk'es.
Ptire Old N. C Corn Wh'.nSey.
Flrst-Claa- s Grades of Apple si ,'aoh,

Brandies.
- Milk PtiBohes and COckta:

ties. Call and try one. .M

la coins- - outside of their

the murder of (J. Arthur Preller and
sentenced to te haniced August
today overruled the motion Kr a re
hearing. A reprieve who gran ed lie
defendant until August W Trie de-
fence will lake an appeal to ibe ruled
States supreme court.

Fatal Eiploioii
AKUNQTON, N. J., July 7 An ei

plosion occurred in the Gellonile Man-
ufacturing Company's work al 11

o'clock. A ijwtiio named August and
Miss Ariana Muchmore were instantly
killed, and about twenty others were
seriously injured, none fatally. The
works, three brick buildings, ware
totally destroyed. Tbe loss is $50,000.
A number of stores and houses were
damaged, and people were thrown
down in houBee from the force ul the
explosion.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Wilmimutow, N. C. July 7. This

morning Alfred Soyke, a German
employe: on the farm of T. J. Soutb-erl&nd- ,

shot a man named Mills, super-
intendent of the farm, with a pistol,
three times. Soyke then went to his
room and shot himself through the
heart, dying instantly. Mills is not
seriously hurt and will recover. Soyke
wasdisoharged by Mills yesterday. This
is thought to be the cause of the shoot-
ing.

Letter from Superintendent Blind
Institute.

Austin. Tkxa-M- h.

A. K. IIawkeh; JJettr .Sir 1 take
great pleasure in saying that your spec-
tacles excel anything I have yet been
able to procure, enabling me to read
the finest print with ease and comfort.

Frank Uainky, M. D.
All eyes tilted and the til guaranteed

bt the drug store of F. H.Duffy, New
lierne. ju15 lm
Ofllce of Old Oooiluioii Steanixhlp t o.,

Newbeun, N. C, July 0, 1H7.
I 'nines oompelled to alter by stress of

weather or unavoidable accident, or by
orders from the Home tltioe, the fol-
lowing schedule will b run by the
Hteamer Pamlioofor the current month.
ADy changes will be promptly noted in
the local columns of the Joirnai..
Steamer Pamlico will touch at Nags
Head going and coming:

Monday, July 11th, at 9 a.m.
Friday, July 15th, at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, July 20th, al 9 a m
Monday, July 25th, at 9 a m.
Friday, July 29th, at 9 a.m.
Fare to Nags Head, VI 00. No return

tickets.
Fare to Norfolk 1st class, W OO, 2d

class, $2.00.
Fare to Baltimore via Old Bay Line,

1st class, 86.00; 2d class. 5M 00.
'Fare to N w York via ). ll. Ships,

1st class, 811 .00.
"Fare to New York and return via O.

D, Ships, 1st class, 81H.00.
Fare to New York yia It Ships.

Intermediate, 89 00.
hare to New York via u. D. ships,

2d class, 8 50.
Fare to Old Point, 1st class, 83. r0.
Tickets received and forwarded

promptly.
K. B. Roberts, Agent.

"Faro inoludes meals and state rooms
on Old Dominion Ships from Norfolk to
New York.

No extra rharge for berths on the
Sound steamers from Newborn to Nor-
folk.

RENOVATE YOUR

Feathers 2 !
Old or Nsw Fcathars Thorahly

DuUI, stcama, Drlsd. mm Rendered
PcrfMlly Odorless.
SPKriAt ROTICK.

It it ii well known fivl tttat nil ff ntln'is In
conHt.Hiii use liy many cuimes bH-om- iniiitet)
uiid hard, dusty and willed. Impure unit

All reairjers lu use five ,r more
year ought to be cluaned or reuovaied, ami
no well Informed person will qs. a naw
feather tliat has not been Dorlrted and ni&de

f line of L.lve Hteam. We. now call yonr atten
tion ui mis laci, ana state mat we are now
prepared st abort notloe to renovate yonr
fealbers Dy the Hteam Process Paunt Keat her
Reoovator, which will continue In operation
for a few weeks loufer at Wew berne. N. v.
ThlH machine has been osed extensively for
yean put in an me Uksiern ana western

and most general satisfaction. Thousands of
testimonials oouia beoDlsined lr neciKry.
but a few from those best known In onr own
Stale will be mora acceptable.

TKSTIJIOSIAIuS.
Ooldsboro, N. O., Both April. 1S87.

Mr. George Bocher Dear 81r: It gives me
pleasare to bear testimony to the zcellence
of the (team process for oleanslng and g

fealhera. It renders bods, which are
nnpleasant and unwholesome, in every rea- -

peoi as gooa ss new. we srw now using beds
which were subjected to this proeses abont
seven years ago and they still retain their
softness and odorless condition.

J. at. Htij.Taa,
BsctOT 81. Stephen's Church.

OOLDSBOBO, w. C, April ZS, 1887.
Wsaava had work: dons by Messrs. Basher

O Crow, and we ate aatlaOed, that feather
renovated by thstr prone la all they claim
for It, and ws willingly rocosanwiie. their
work to the favorable consideration of every
on. T. W. BWAJrw. ,

Oouwbobo, N. O., April K, 1BT7.

Heasr. Buoher a fjrow OenU: The work
done by yon In reeovattnc feather beds la
perfectly satisBMtory,

BcapeetruUy , L. D. Qrhukys.

Mr. ise IUTW. Baw Sara. N. tr , "
Strl Th tesvther that yon. cleaned and reno-vstt4w-

bsts sstlls saiaafsiifiiujaalliig
uxsa as sooa as sew, , -

. .'
1 t. a: prum:

R a) aot necessary' id enttnoe farther.
Oar work Is oar relessneo, sad we are eeaad
to pleas and give satisfaction. This Is thetrst aushlne of th klad evwrintrodBssd Is
this state, aad ttkiwm probably betn only
opportanlty off red in many year. Oor
prises are eo lew ths even oaw sea avail
tbsBiaalves at taeeaeao to Lave their work,
dona. -

. Work oaUed tor aad deUvsrsd (re ef

may lake tict-nui- ;

SeTtrul rijer iiiiUidof aiinor im
porlance i pit.ee but as this com
muiiicuu a is c'.inay ngri thn i in
tended n t be. 1 .1 1:.dk it to a close
by s'atii it-- c vrcJuo which the
procfrdi:.-- lej, to it

1. Tlibi ths A. & N. ('. Road is
properly v h se really great ia!oe many
of t:.e i iirr ttockholaers having
failed to see paite4 with their
stock ft fifjuiei far ndrr i:tt il was
worth.

?. T lai eh eJ. lie aw ke capital-
ists me:: t1 k i (he value and the
ci al)i!i!ir of r e Uja'1, are making
persist'-- an tJ.eur.r;ned effort to get
poesertk)Q of a mnjority of the stock
with the view to obtaining permanent
control of the Huad itself.

8. That his Excellency the Governor
is considered their fneud, and that the
entente cordxale between them is thought
to be perfect.

4. That his Excellenoy the Governor
for reasons, various and sundry, has,
excepting tboee who hold position
under and through him, more ad-

mirers under hi own roof than be ha
among the people along the line of the
A. & N. U. Road.

5. That the people of this section are
pretty well aroused aa to what their
real interests are , that they have opened
their eyes aa to who their true friends
are, and that knowing what their rights1
are they are determined to maintained
them. Mors A Non.

Staamer Movements.
The steamer Vesper of the K. C. D.

line sailed yesterday afternoon with a

large cargo of lumber, shingles and
truck.

The Annie of ihui line will te in this
mornicp.

rOKLMJN M'.W

Kit. l INK KKTIKTMNh S!H .' I

1 'Mm i. . J ul y 'i. Mr. iUn.i,r a, en-

tertained at supper liifl eveuiiitt by Mr.
Henry Irving- A selet l nuiubei of per
ons pruuiii ei.t u ml and ry

circles were I'om nt Mr Hun' will
start tomorrow i ., it t ur i.r uj.li Scot
land and Ireland, hi r g t' 1 ondon
on the !blh ilm. lie will ihc.i go to
Hamburg for the water and for rest.
His route after leaving Hamburg haa
not been decided upon.

1LAIHTUNB'b REI'I.T TO 11 A K I INOToN .

London, July 6. Ur. Gladstone to-

day wrote a letter to the Marquis of
Harting ton in answer to his reply to the

speech of last Saturday.
Mr. Gladstone say that If hi remarks
ware inaccurate ha will willingly con-
sent to the publication of anything
deemed necessary to show it. In con-
clusion, Mr. Gladstone reaffirm th
statements he made Saturday.

OHMONDS WIVB TO DfTKBIAL OTP.
Lohdom, July 8. The race for the

Imperial gold cup was run at the New-
market July meeting today, and was
won by the Duke of Westminster's four-year-ol- d

bay colt Ormonde. Sir O.
Cbetwynd 's four-year-o- oheetnut filly
White Friar came in second, and Lord
Hasting 's three-year-ol- bay colt Lov-eroi- d

third. There were no other start-
ers.

MEETS TO CHoo-i- A PRINCE.
Tierhova. July (I. The Sobranje ;is

holding a private meeting to choose a
prince, Alexander having absolutely
declined to acoept a

TAxnta roBEiaxEBs in fbanck.
Pabis, July 6. The committee of the

Chamber of Deputies having in charge
tbe measure imposing tax on foreigners
on residing in France decided in favor
of tbeexcution of the measure.

THE FRENCH AR1TV TO UK MOBILIZED.
Pakis, July 7. The oabinet have de

cided that Rouvier, prime minister, and
Gen. Ferron, minister of war Khali in
form the budget committee of the Cham-
ber of Deputies that the government
will cjrry out its proposed experiment
of mobilizing the army. It was also
decided t 1 ditmiss from office al! French
mayors m'co werj in any wy concerned
in the royalist mnri testation in honor
of the Count of l'arij (Iumdj? his visit to
the ls!e t f Jersey.

Schedule of Train to Hie (jraad Cele-

bration ea Tatsday. Jaly 12th.
Below will be found the schedule of

trains bringing excursionists to the
Grand Celebration on the lUth. Every
body coming from the line of road will
have ample time to witnera the fire-
works at night before returning home.
Circulars containing rates of fare and
full information are in tbe hand of all
railroad agents.

nui west of new bern
Leave Gold booro 8.00 a.m.

" Best's 8 .30 "
La Grange . 8.50 "

" falling Cretk .. B.13 M

Arrive Ktnston........ ... .4l "
Leave Caswell ..10.15 M

Dover- - ...10,80 M

Core Creek:... ..11.06 "
Tueoarota .11.14 M

CUrk-- a 11.38 "
Arrive New Bane

Retorting. (N leer Newborn l2:80
-t-ight. :

N

beoxxaji aun. rain kAbt or hewbuut.
Uteri KonhmAOitf Depot., J3Sbjb.

Atlantic.,.. . 7.03
Wild wood

, Newport. .it .
Havelook. 7.44

8.00 "
" Kiverdale ., 8.05 M

Arrive Newborn 8lM "
Returning, will leave Newborn Xfc.00

p m. night by special tram. . -

8. L. Drix, Q. P. Ageak :

aeaea's'Analaa BUri. .
K

Tai ten BAtra ia ths 'worU for
Cuts, Braisea, f3orea, reera, . 8au
Rheam, Payer Bores, Totter. Oiapped
Hands. ChilhUm. Coma, and ail Ekm
tispUewa, and poaitrrelrl ettres piim
or no pay required. . It I guaranteed to
give perfect satifaetk,or money re-
funded, ' Price to oonta per box. Tot

iiwl aiaalr AlawBatas.
New Berne, latitad, Wr North.

" loesttade, T7 ' West.
Sua riaee, 4:96 I Leajth of day,
dun mu, 7:t7 1 14 hour, 54 minutes.
Moon ri at 1$:8 a. m.

V BUsnrESS iocals.
HAVE job (iM ary Imported Bay

ForBrt Flewer Cologne,
Florid Waer,ete.r C. E Slovik.

THE BoUc in yesterday' paper of
Ib ftrai wan premature, as

lk.uiU(MW w not perfacted.
"Tab bqlBe will be continued aa first
started. Mr. vnu will manage the
boalnaat aa before.

llT W. F. Hill & Co

TOB 8 ALE A Fine Cow. Prio $30.

CHINESE LAUHDBY atatel Albert
v ia MMdf fav wor. oi wearat
apparel lauAdrled in Ibe beet style and
at rtfcallBl prioea." Sethrfacttoe frrar- -

- 'nmia En
T3UFFALO Jtie, fifriM WatBf No.

D S. for aaJe by
JnBUtf L. FaUUUL

Ml Baiter. (javaBd w
4 very Low prio7 ' ioJW

nOM JNO. DtJflir and" try a MILK

aWr 'Jp f
TIFTtBAfiEELS LUTE, iUbl.Jtorl4!lBiy fe2atp pel Barrel
detrrared, of at Wo. per Mrrel In Are
barret lota. Uao. allkm uo.

0' PAPEBtJ ia any quantity for
eUe at tal offie.

DTJTWS IIYADK win refreeh you
weather. Try it.

Fertiliser. Lime, Plaater, Cement,
QUaa, Painu. Varmiah aad Oil at low
prioea. Obo. allxn Co.

8 cu a box, at'pOOTE Biu Ike's.

Watermelons are coming in pretty
brUkly.

A ooloiBd woaaaa ea Oiewii atreet
died yeeterdBf of lockjaw, oauaed by a
plhitei BBder her finger nail.

The bjMMoia and noanly Mnmiaiion
era willMnieaaloa aer weak lor the
purpose of baeriaf compiainta to the
Talaation. of property

I f .TO 'a .1
Toe SaWaloo All r "

at LotMroo BaU 1M nimhu Adjutant
Bealla and hia wife art ia atteadaasc
aad aiding the aaniy aara.

Farmer arc oomplaiamg of too much
raia; Up to ibe flratof Jly crop were
vary promiaiag. Jaly and August are
the critical month for oetton and corn.

W. P. Stanton, Esq., from near
Adam Creek, in thia county, receired
quite a painful hurt while standing In

front f Charlie QolUater's ators y ester-d3t- t

seem that a drayman was
Mgar and turned a bar-

rel looee as it started from the dray
dawm ftae plank aad it rolled againat
Kr. Etaatba with auoh foro aa to push
Um towel ZXU right knee was badly
baiiwHeV attache no blame to the
daycaan, but all draymen should be
eaaUobed jtoer they roll heavy barrels
aeroat the sidewalks.

Persona).
ltr.-to- d lira S. M. Qiddings. of New

York,, who have been visiting Capt.
S. B, Water w-- f amity, have returned.

Horner 'School.
Wa joall aUantion to the adveriise-men- t

af the flornar School in this
leuaV Tha ' taaua of this aohool ia so
walf eataklUhcd that we need not say

i that it t fuwy ap to it past

Huaif fr'Ard ouad.
fgOajLTckiac of Hyde county,

wfca . aatwtota4-- tks) fan tarm of
thaP,WrWOoari fcr 18W, hald
ia thai'erlfor atBbtixKnf pottofOo
faada aad-eaat-

amt te 4aa Albany
paaitentlari pr twomrm, ha beenre-Uaaa- C

aakla ta titt on hb way
boom, iHtotiBM wa shortened several
aaootha by hk good behavior,

Oapi." JoLa A. Biohardaon. oolleotor
af cuatom, reoejved formation yeUr-dayaaoral- af

that the ecbooner C.
TrttawrCapi; Ji.. Eol from Graen
Tutttof nd for UaltliaoMi, wtth

Cajpa Lookpw,i am AAwm
three Bnila Bortheaat of Ooraooki ligh

Tha 60odWKaetiB.
- TaoagVUta i ,tha day, ytMi

- tha atoahhaUata asaetintwf iba Ar dk
N, C. B. pfrcto r3rtUaaai. - Tha
wriut hat fmailt, thej at.'-.a-a

: Uta dLraai i!a. tnm what wa ax
peotad, 'hut wa baUtvad kiai lo na

aad ' wauJl rrpreaent ftuatten
jot m ifcii.wri.:.:;;;;
; JUle wt do aot agree with
rerpondea)' antireiy, f t ha Mtsea 4a
tktt t -- t aa doc it tn cctoarn tha
people down bare, &1 it 1 wall that
they ihouli fea kussed.

comments of this nature, 1 might give
you, but it would make this oommuni
cation too lengthy.

The feature of the meeting which
seemed to elicit the greatest attention
was the discussion between the Hon.
F. iL Simmons and Mr. James A
Bryan of your city, and Mr. Jesse Ken
nedy of Lenoir, upon a resolution of
Mr. Simmons authorizing the fl ifsnXin
or tne a. x n . j. tc to laoecnbe totht
bonds and stock of the East Carolina
TiftH1 nl K.il... rn m I i

from New Berne to New river in Onslow
county.

Mr. Bltnmons portrayed in glowing
colors the advantages of the new enter
prise, deeoribed tbe land through. which
the road was to run a flowing with
milk and honey; Its riven filled with
million of bushels of oyster, and the
bad itself teeming with abundant cron
all merely awaiting proper transporta
tion to make their owners rich and the
oountry prosperous, while theCroad eon-oo- n

trolled a roadway M miles in length,
equal to any ia the State and virtually
ready for the tie. Hi speech was
strong aad telling and if the discussion
had ended when Mf. Kennedy raggest-e-

that we had heard enough, hi reso-
lution might have been adopted and a
aubecriptiou of many thousands of dol
lars made by the A. & N. C. K. to the
atook and bonds of the new road. But
Mr. Kennedy ceased speakinK. Mr.
Bryan took the lloor in opposition to Mr
Bimmona'resolauon. lie said he would
be glad to see railroads built all over
the btate and especially so to see the A.
& N. O. R. build feeders at every point
where they would be prolitable and in
fact, would not object to its subscribing
to build Mr. Hi turnout)' road, provided
the Atlantic road should use its rurylus
eamxny only in making the subscrip-
tion but for a road in the condition
of this one, its president having de-
clared that it could with difficulty pay
its taxes and keep itself running, to
even think of subscribing to anything.
was the veriest folly. He aaid that
while all this wa true, and the road
wa mortgaged for several hundred
thousands of dollars, it was. and always
had been, Sinee he knew anything about
it, regarded by him a a valuable prop-
erty ; that if properly aaanaged and us
resources taken care of, it would soon
pay off it present debt and become a
dividend paying property. That the
people of this section had shut their
eyes, to its value and it overshadowing
influence upon their trade and prosper-
ity, aad at one time seemed to oars lit-
tle what became of it ; that shrewd capi-
talists, men not giyen to investing their
ntoaey la dead enterprises, had drifted
among them, and seeing tbe great capa-
bilities of tha road had purchased Urge
quasmttan ef its stock and were still
seeking to get possession of it with a
much eagerness aad avidity a if it rep-
resented shares in the mines of Ool-oond-

and they would double and
quadruple their money too. That the
ory that the road waa a non paying
property wa all humbug; waa made to
oorer a purpose. That th president
aaid the road would do better ia private
hands, that being so let ths Governor
put it up for lease or sale to the highest
bidder, first giving the publlo proper
notice of his intention. If offered for
lease under those ciroumstanoes, it
would bring a sum that would soon pay
off 'its debt; aif offered for sale he
thought it would bring not less than
$600,000 or 33i per share. For these
reasons he had advised and still ad viaed
the people of Craven county not to sell
their stock for the figures at which it
was being bought up by those anxious
to gt control of the road, and he ad-

vised all other who owned stock to
hold on to it for the present at any rate,
and to await results, whioh be thought
would in the near future, give them no
oause to regret their action.

He aaid that in regard to hi connec-
tion with the Eastern Carolina sydicate,
ha would state to Mr. Simmons frankly,
that he did favor mortgaging the A. k
N. C. R. to put it in ordu
just a the present managent has done,
and to build the link from Goldaboro to
FayetteyiUe pr to Sanford, that was to
connect it with the Cape Tear and

J aakin Valley Road but that Governor
arris would aot permit, that aad. that

without permission, they offered to
lease the A. & N. C. Road and pay a
yearly rental of 8 per oant, on its capi-
tal stock. That if that proposition had
been aseepted one wouU now hawoaed
a N. C. line in fact aa well a ia name,
and the dream of Caldwell, Morhead
aad efhers of a line fromthe mountains
to the sea would have been realized,
and Ifwoald aot have bean many year
before we would harv been by mean of
that coaaectammvqfivaTViii aniii attia

laHU Chicago aad the west,'
I i Thai his ttropenitfccf jolr have

Tolopod this eouatry aad baUt aatae
porta.of New Bern) aad Morabaad City
aad laoed large amount of money U
thetreanrrot the Road, but that plans
were atdtaaesns set dormeoontrol
f the Road, Wxurtd. Timrallr bottls ap

ma neci.au tuaaecstfa ac pomairy.
ana put ww? ta taw reel
artvate mdirUoal ionly.'
v for taeaa and-- reasoat. givs Before,

fha tn- -

dividuala owning stock in tb Atlantic
Road would eonaider Wall before part-
ing with) l te pwtaeanw-tryin- g to
buy la -- ' -- ( 'V v:
i Jhi I hellers 'm V&bttemot of
thetwetobss.s4 whOe Mr Bryan
evidently struck? a ' Tttry tympatt Uc
and responsir chord, and no doubt in
tha main portrayed the facts a they are.
there are some minor points in his

v

f

raaka ta select ronreeentativa of the
Lfltate in tha management of a property
eltuatef Jn . tbcjr midst, and in avhioh
they have an interest measured in dol
lars and oenta. paid out about equal to
that of tbe State itself, if not greater.
and many time greater than that of
all the present controllers and manager
put together, ha not only perpetrated a
great wrong upon them, but in making
these appointments for the third time,
in the face of the many protests that
have been made to him, ha offered
them a direct and premeditated insult,
which at the proper time thy will no)
na siow to resent.

Another cauaa of complaint waa the
inability; to obtain a oopy of tha FranV
dent Report, and a it ia oustomary
for these reports to be printed and ready
for distribution among tha stockholder
when the meeting assembles, thereby
giving them an opportunity to consider
the suggestions and recommendations
therein contained Before they are called
upon to vote upon tbem, it was not sur-
prising, when the President, reading
from the only copy f his report that
seemed to be available, suggested that
the time of holding tbe annual meetings
be ohanged from 4th Thursday in June to
1st Thursday in August, was considered
by some aa a snap judgment, and the
reason assigned for tbe change received
with some grain of suspicion. The
idea, said a gentleman on my left, that
the business of this road has increased
to such proportion that it requires
more than a month to get its aooounta
ready for submission to the stockhold- -

is all bosh. Just wait until July.
88. and you will tee that the oat in the

meal (ub is a coon of another oolor.
Tha North Carolina road and all other
road, some of them with a business a
thousand times greater than the busi-
ness of this road, make up their ts

in thirty days. Tha account! of
this road,' when doing mora business,
and when its receipt were greater than
they are today, hare alway been madfup in thirty daya, and if it is indeed
true that tha present president and his
numerous assistants are unable to make
ap in thirty days, accounts wvefanf a
business amounting to tha petty sum of
$117,000, leas than the business of any
flrst-cla- at merchant In tha State, then
His Excel 1easy the Governor ought, in
justice to himself and ths interest of tbe
stockholder, turn out tha whole eon
oern and appoint men of soma business
capacity fc. 4faei TAattseJ ' Bui, said he.
as , t.:Moroaead fojoaaft
what 1 tha use of Mvteatine- - wilhoal or
ganisation; watoa tn proceedings ana
you whs see the the president ie run- -

K'"!soo; Pt aaxc ane MtrainMOBB iBere,
aad tha UorernorV appointments are
made u aooordaaoa with his wishes,!
aad if bat one-ha- lf ta rumor are true.
IM. thought by-- novo that EiaExaas-lenc- y

will, before, hit 'term expiree.
" lease otherwise toattempt by or '

place the whose property aadar
absolute centred or that of hi friend.
But when th time for leasiag or selling
astba case may be, nomas, aalcat tha no- -
goiiations are kept from ths people and
a deal ia mad whereby tha transaction
is virtually oonsumaied before n M

made known ta "outsiders," those1 who
are now maneuvering for the
of th road by buying up its stock when-
ever it can be had, will whits putting a
handsome profit on their lave snent in
their pockets, be aatonifhed at th pries

'i '.
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